is one type of heavy metals that is harmful because these elements are at high risk of blood vessels, cadmium affects humans over long periods of time and can accumulate in the body especially the liver and kidneys, Some researchers have proved the contamination of heavy metals occurring in Ngipik Lake, so that is feared is the human body exposure to environmental pollution caused by consuming fish from this pond. Telaga Ngipik , originally a former clay mine land owned by PT. Semen Gresik. The land area of 2,250 M2 that has been exploited the mining of lime material for raw materials was dredged and left the puddle or hole that turned into a lake. Through the environmental development Program of PT. Semen Gresik, this lake has turned into a tourist attraction for local residents, but also used as fishing place, children's play area, water ski, as well as raw materials for drinking water. Perda No. 10 tahun 2010 on green Open Space arrangement has set up Telaga Ngipik including the Green Line of Lake borders. It was further strengthened in the P2KH (Green City development Program) to set up a green open space starting from 2012 where the management of this green open space involved the community and private participation in the RAKH (Green City Action Plan).
INTRODUCTION
Pollution that occurs in Ngipik Lake either directly or indirectly affect the health of the community because of its function as a tourism place, especially fishing fish and water resources of drinking water treatment. Because the object is the user community Ngipik itself is certainly due to pollution of heavy metals will be entered into human organs at high risk to disorders of the blood vessels, as well as the failure of liver and kidney function (Palar 2004) . The analysis of perception and participation of people in addressing heavy metal pollution in Ngipik Pond is certainly necessary considering the dangers that will be inflicted both in terms of health and the handling of pollution itself.
This research will emphasize the socio-cultural side of the community around Ngipik Lake which is affected because one of its functions besides the tourist attractions is as a fishing place and the processing of raw water resources. The general research methods used in this study are case study methods. Variable which is in the study involving social culture around the area of Ngipik Kebomas Gresik Pond is covering the perception and participation of people in addressing heavy metal pollution in Ngipik pond. In general, the data collection techniques used in the research of social aspects of this community culture are field observation techniques, interviews and secondary data collection (triangulation approach). The sampling techniques used for the perception and participation of this community are the selected techniques (purpose sampling) in which the samples are chosen and determined according to the specified criteria.
The analytical method used in the study is the description analysis method, which is the method of explaining the condition of the study object according to certain criteria so that it can actually happen at the research site. Community participation and perception is analyzed using quantitative deskriftive methods. For measuring community perception is the method of Likert scale and Community Perception Index (IPM). In general, the people in the area around Ngipik Gresik Lake are many who do not understand the danger resulting from the contamination of this lake, because until now fishing activities around Ngipik Lake is still crowded by hobbyists. More on holidays. Then the water installation in Ngipik Lake until now also still operating.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY A. Type of Researcher
Research is a case study with field research design. An approach to qualitative descriptive research describing what is about variables, symptoms, as well as the state of perception and participation of the community in addressing heavy metal pollution in Ngipik pond. Data analysis results are expressed in the description of phenomena. This type of research is an appropriate way to reveal and interpret the perception and participation of people affected by lake Ngipik pollution. The research subject can be found by choosing the informant to be the "Key informant" in the data retrieval in the field (Sukardi,1995:7-8) .
In this study, the subject of research was (1) the community around Ngipik Pond, (2) Fishing fish, (3) the Management of Industrial District (KIG) Gresik (4) Gresik Environmental Agency (5) PT. Semen Indonesia. As for the object in this study is the perception and participation of the community in addressing heavy metal pollution in Ngipik pond. The study was also directed to meet the following criteria; 1) credibility; A) triangulation, B) talks with colleagues (peer debrieving), c) Use of reference material, D) hold a member check.
2) transferability; A) The dependability and confirmability, b) records and records as complete as possible interviews, observations, or documentation studies as raw data for subsequent purposes, c) compile the results of the analysis by structuring the raw data later Summarizing or rearranging in the form of a systematic description, D) Create an attachment or conclusion as a result of data synthesis, and E) Report the entire research process from survey and drafting to data processing as Described in the research report. 
B. Research Procedure

Figure.1. Research Procedure
As per figure 1 above, in this research procedure there are several phases that researchers do which include:
Orientation Stage
Orientation is preliminary research to obtain a more complete picture of the problem to establish focus of the research. Prior to the research in the field, researchers first prepared the administrative requirements as an early stage to be able to enter the research area, cover letter of research from the campus, application of permits from the district Industry and respondent information.
Phase exploration
This stage is done with the aim of collecting data pertaining to focus and research purposes, after all the licensing requirements are met. After that intensively researchers collect data and information done through community interviews. The interview in order to obtain this data and information was taken through an agreement between the researcher and the respondent in order to have the intention of the depth of the research be achieved well. Every subsequent interview result is made a description based on the questions sub topic. It is possible to simplify the process of data analysis coupled with supporting documents at the time of field research.
The Member stage of Check Phase
The final stage in the implementation of the research, namely to verify by checking the validity or correctness of data and information that has been collected. The purpose of this activity is carried out to the results of the research is more trustworthy, and the information or data checking is done every time the researcher finished the interview, which is taken by confirming the records of interviews with the Respondent every time the interview was done. To support and solidify again the data and information that has been obtained, there are also observations and documentation studies and "triangulation" to respondents and other competent sources of data. Therefore, the implementation time of the member check is done along with the exploration stage.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION A. Community Perception
In addressing the perception of society, it is necessary to look at the cause of pollution from pollutants against Ngipik No. 10 year 2010 which regulate the status of Lake Ngipik as RTH. 6. Ngipik Pond Natural Facilities that are an attraction for anglers. Of the 6 types of questioner submitted to the respondent, the Likert chart where the number 5 = very agreed/good, 4 = good, 3 = enough, 2 = less, 1 = very less.
Figure 2. Community perception
Although the results of the study showed that there is pollution derived from the outlet channel KIG, but there is a place where the waste disposal (IPAL) installation makes the community think that not all existing companies around the KIG waste their waste Outlet. Many are still aware to dispose of waste through IPAL. This is seen from the high value of the scale of Likert according to community perception. Instead, the community considers the Perda that regulates the status of Lake Ngipik which is lacking socialization, so the participation to take part in this case is lacking. Beside that, easy access to Ngipik pond with various supporting facilities as well as waste seepage from TPA Ngipik which is a towing of waste contact in the community who consume fish catch. Besides, the community also expects the rules of disposal of waste from the factory to the IPAL that has been made by the KIG to be more tightened. So that the waste flowing into the outlet channel can be minimalized.
B. Community Participation.
The level of community participation in environmental management is measured using the participation Index (IP) of Stuart Chapin (1952) . While for the degree of community involvement is measured by the participation instruments of Arnstein (1969) which is known by eight stairs of participation in society. The form of No. 10 year 2010 which regulate the status of Lake Ngipik as RTH. 6. Ngipik Pond Natural Facilities that are an attraction for anglers. Of the 6 types of questioner submitted to the respondent, the Likert chart where the number 5 = very agreed/good, 4 = good, 3 = enough, 2 = less, 1 = very less.
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B. Community Participation.
The level of community participation in environmental management is measured using the participation Index (IP) of Stuart Chapin (1952) . While for the degree of community involvement is measured by the participation instruments of Arnstein (1969) which is known by eight stairs of participation in society. The form of From the assumptions above, there are several criteria of statement used to measure public perception of pollution that occurs in Ngipik pond as follows: 1. Pollution Ngipik Pond because the disposal factor from the factory waste.
2. Pollution disposal of household waste from the upstream of the channel leading to Ngipik Pond 3. Pollution caused by the waste seepage Lindi from TPA Ngipik 4. Management of waste disposal from less restrictive kig management.
The unexplained implementation of Perda
No. 10 year 2010 which regulate the status of Lake Ngipik as RTH. 6. Ngipik Pond Natural Facilities that are an attraction for anglers. Of the 6 types of questioner submitted to the respondent, the Likert chart where the number 5 = very agreed/good, 4 = good, 3 = enough, 2 = less, 1 = very less.
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B. Community Participation.
The level of community participation in environmental management is measured using the participation Index (IP) of Stuart Chapin (1952) . While for the degree of community involvement is measured by the participation instruments of Arnstein (1969) which is known by eight stairs of participation in society. The form of community participation is the contribution of energy, mind, time and funds devoted to the planning, implementation, and supervision of environmental conservation activities. Heavy metal pollution in Ngipik pond during this time its handling is still not significant, everything goes overlap, which means that each stake holder involved is busy with his own business. While the community also does not understand what to do to be involved in overcoming pollution. During this time involved in Ngipik pond pollution is still limited to research researchers from ITS, Khairul Yadi et al, only limited to convey the result of pollution information, then research from ITATS also added test results against Ngipik pond pollution.
Paguyuban community that exists around Ngipik Lake called NMFC reveals their ignorance of Ngipik lake status which has changed function to green land based on Perda No. 10 year 2010 on green Open Space arrangement, Ngipik Lake includes a green strip of Lake boundary. It was further strengthened in the P2KH (Green City development Program) to set up a green open space starting from 2012 where the management of this green open space involved community and private participation in the RAKH (Green City Action Plan). Their assumption is that the Ngipik pond belongs to PT. Semen Indonesia. The result of the research on the level of community participation according to the program provided by the Ngipic Lake stakeholders showed that the achievement index varies according to existing stakeholders with an index range between 0.50-1.00. The index value of 1 indicates that the degree of community participation is high, in the sense that the position of participation is in the 8th step of participation ladder, where the community is actively involved in the supervision of activities. The value of the participation index less than 1 implies that the degree of community participation is still low.
The average community participation index is 0.59 or within the range of 0.50-0.60. This means the degree of community participation in pollution control program is still low because less than 1. According to Arnstein Ladder (1969), the participation of the community is at the stage of information delivery to consultation. Arnstein mentions the degree of "tokenism" that is, a level of participation in which society is heard and allowed to argue, but they do not have the ability to gain assurance that their views will considered by the decision holder. Henceforth Arnstein (1969) explains, if participation is limited to this level, it is unlikely that there is a change in society towards a better state.
According to the activities program based on the existing stakeholders, it is known that the community participation rate occurs in the program of activities conducted by the community itself which is included in the Musrenbang program, where the value of its Achievement index (IP) amount 1. This means that people are involved in starting information, consulting, and supervision. According to Eirnstein (1969) , the top three stairs, partnerships, delegation of authority, and public supervision, are categorized as "community Power" levels). People in this level have an influence in the decision making process. The community (non elite) has a majority of votes in the decisionmaking process, even very likely to have full authority to manage an object of certain wisdom. But the... But based on the facts, the Musrenbang program has not reflected the existence of partnerships, delegation, and supervision of people. The development program managed through Musrenbang mechanism as an ideal program to this point is still a discourse. The research and development programs undertaken by the Civitas of the two colleges in East Java, namely Himateka ITS and MTL-ITATS have a participation index value of 0.63. This means that the degree of public participation in the programs offered by both colleges is on the sixth ladder, the partnership phase. In Tibuana Journal of applied Industrial Engineering-University of PGRI Adi Buana p-ISSN 2622 -2027 e-ISSN 2622 -2035 
